
Methodology of macrocomponents 

determination in bottom sediments (total 

nitrogen, phosphorus and organic carbon). 



Determination of carbon in bottom sediments 
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All methods of carbon determination in bottom sediments 

are based on dry or wet burning of sample, as the result 

of which carbon is oxidized to СО2. The received carbon 

dioxide is determined the volumetric, titrimetric, 

gravimetric or conductometric way. Dry burning is mainly 

used in element analyzers, the most popular models are 

LECO CS744, Shimadzu TOC – 4200 etc. 



Principles if organic carbon instrumental determination 
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One weight of sample is used to determine total 

inorganic carbon (TIC) content by means of treatment 

with phosphoric acid, and then total organic carbon 

(NOC) is determined by treatment of the sample with  

sodium persulfate. The studied sample is placed into 

reaction chamber, the programmed quantity of acid 

required for the sample oxidation to pH < 2 is added. At 

temperature of 70ºС carbonate and bicarbonate oxidize 

forming СО2. The formed gas is blown with carrier gas 

flow (N2) through solid-state non-dispersive infrared 

detector (SS NDIR), whose exit signal is indicated in 

values of mass of detected carbon or concentration of 

carbon in the sample. Then sodium persulfate is added 

to the reaction chamber and the temperature in the 

chamber increased to 98ºС. Oxidation of organic 

compounds takes place, the formed СО2 is detected by 

the SS NDIR and the quantity and concentration of 

total organic carbon in the sample is calculated. 



Principle of organic carbon chemical determination 
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The Knop-Sabanin Method is based on wet oxidation of organic matter in bottom sediments with sulfuric 

acid solution of potassium dichromate. As the result of reaction between sediments and potassium 

dichromate solution carbon of organic matter turns into carbon dioxide and Сг2О7
2- - into Сг3+. During wet 

oxidation sediments react with acid solution of К2Сг2О7. That is why to analyze sediments containing 

carbonate it is preliminary destroyed with diluted 1:1 sulfuric acid, СО2 of carbonates removed and after 

that organic matter is oxidized.  

Titrimetric methods are also used to determine carbon dioxide emitted during humus oxidation. In this 

case carbon dioxide is absorbed by КОН solution. In alkaline environment carbon dioxide transforms into 

СО3. СО3
2- ion is settled with barium chloride in the form of ВаСО3. Sediment of barium carbonate is 

filtered, washed with water and dissolved in titrant of НСL, the excess of which is determined by means of 

titration with alkali. From quantity of НСL used to dissolve barium carbonate we estimate quantity of 

carbon dioxide formed during organic matter oxidation. 



Principle of total nitrogen instrumental determination 
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Traditionally total nitrogen in bottom sediments is determined after dry burning by Dumas method or after 

wet oxidation by Kjeldahl method. There is information in literature that Dumas method decreases 

insignificantly total nitrogen content due to incomplete decomposition of samples (heterocyclic 

compounds). However, with the latest modifications of equipment this problem is solved at large. 



Principle of total nitrogen chemical determination 
(titrimetric method) 
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Titrimetric method. Weight of sample weighted on laboratory scales is placed into dry 100 ml Kjeldahl flask. Add to the flask 

4,5 g of dry mixture of catalysts, add with metering pipette 10 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid and mix with circle 

movements as long as it takes to moisten the whole sample with acid. The flask is placed in an inclined position on electric 

heater in fume cupboard and slowly bring it to boil. Regulate heating so that sulfuric acid vapor is condensing in lower third 

of the flask neck. Oxidation of organic matter is considered complete when complete discoloring of supernatant fluid takes 

place. Continue boiling for 15 - 20 min more, then let it cool down at room temperature. Simultaneously control analysis 

without bottom sediments is carried out. After decomposition of the sediments the Kjeldahl flask is slightly inclined and 30-

40 ml of distilled water added in small portions, mixing with circle movements. The suspension is left to settle down for 1 

min and then supernatant fluid is transferred into stripping flask – a flat-bottom flask of heat-resistant glass with capacity 

1000 ml. The operation is repeated several times making the volume of fluid reach one-half of the stripping flask volume. 

Into a 250 mm conical reception flask 20 ml of solution with mass share of boraic acid  2% is added with measuring flask. 

Then 3 drops of mixed indicator are added and the sink is attached to ball refrigerator through adapter so that the tip of the 

adapter id dipped into boraic acid solution 3 - 5 mm. Into stripping flask with solution, inclining it carefully, washing down the 

side of the flask neck 80 ml of solution with mass share of sodium hydroxide 40 % are added. The liquids in the flask should 

not mix during this operation. Not stirring up the solution the stripping flask is attached to ball refrigerator via glass liquid 

trap. After that the content of the flask is mixed thoroughly with circle movements. Adding of sodium hydroxide through 

addition funnel is acceptable. In this case the stripping flask is first connected to distilling unit and then the tap of addition 

funnel is opened to add the sodium hydroxide. After the distilling unit is assembled and its leak-tightness ensured the tap 

water is put through refrigerator. Heater is switched on and the solution in the stripping flask is brought to boil. When the 

solution from receiver begins to get sucked into adapter the reception flask is lowered so that the end of adapter is higher 

than the level of liquid in the receiver. Stripping is continued until the volume of distillate in the receiver reaches the volume 

of 150 ml. The solution in receiver is titrated with sulfuric acid solution С = 0,02 mole rate/l until the green color of indicator 

changes to red and violet. At the same time control analysis is performed to check purity of reagents. 



Principles of total nitrogen chemical determination 
(photometry) 
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The 0.200 g weight of sample weighted on laboratory scales is placed into 50 ml heat-

resistant tube. Washing down the side of tube 2 ml of solution is added with mass share of 

hydrogen peroxide 30 %, moistening with it all the weight of bottom sediments. In 2 min 

using metering pipette 3 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid containing selenium is added. 

Content of the tube is mixed with circle motions, the tube is placed into tube-heater, placed 

into fume cupboard and slowly heat to 400 °С. Oxidation is done under this temperature 

until complete discoloring of the solution. Then the solution is left to cool down at room 

temperature and distilled water is added till the mark on the tube. If heat-resistant tubes or 

heater are unavailable 50 ml Kjeldahl flasks could be used. In this case after oxidation of 

organic matter the solution is quantitatively transferred into 50 ml measuring flasks and 

distilled water is added till the marks on the flasks. At the same time comparative analysis 

without bottom sediments is performed. 1 ml of transparent liquid received as the result of 

the sediments decomposition is transferred with metering pipette to a dry flat-bottom or 

conical 100 ml flask. To the solution 45 ml of working coloring reagent and 2,5 ml of working 

hypochlorite solution are added with metering pipette. After adding of each reagent the 

solution is mixed. The flask with solution is left for 1 hour for stable coloring to form. Optical 

density of the colored solution is measured related to zero solution in cuvette with density  of 

absorbing layer 1 cm at wave length 655 nm. 



Determination of total phosphorus in bottom 
sediments 
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Traditionally total phosphorus in bottom sediments is determined after wet oxidation. The 

method is based on oxidation of all forms of phosphors to phosphates and their further 

determination using photometry. There are the following International Standards on total 

phosphorus determination: ISO 14869-1:2001, ISO 11263 etc. 



Decomposition of bottom sediments to determine 
total phosphorus 
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The 1.0 – 2.0 g weight of bottom sediments sample weighted on laboratory scales is placed into the preliminary weighted 

porcelain crucible 4 - 5 cm high. The crucible with sediments is placed into cold muffle furnace and slowly heat to 500 °С. 

Under this temperature the sample is kept for 3 hours till oxidation of organic matter, then cooled down to room 

temperature. The incinerated sample is quantitatively transferred to fluoroplastic cup. The rest of bottom sediments particles 

are washed out from the crucible with 1-2 ml of distilled water and  also transferred into the cup. 

 

Using drop-meters 15 ml of hydrofluoric acid and 5 ml of concentrated nitric acid are added into the cup and close it with 

fluoroplastic cover. The cup is placed on electric heater covered with asbestos layer, heat for 30 min, then the cover is 

removed and acids are evaporated almost dry. Then 1 ml of nitric acid and 10 ml of hydrofluoric acid are added into the cup 

and the operation is repeated. The sample should be treated with hydrofluoric and nitric acids one more time if non-

decomposed particles of sediments stayed at the bottom of the cup during second evaporation. 

 

After complete decomposition of sediments the content of the cup is evaporated dry. The dry residue in the cup is treated 

twice with 10 ml of concentrated nitric acid and every time the acid should be evaporated completely to remove fluoride ion. 

 

To determine phosphorus with molybdenum-phosphorus blue method residue in the cup is dissolved in hydrogen chloride 

(solution with volume share 50 %). To determine with molybdenum-vanadate method it is dissolved in nitric acid (solution 

with  volume share 50 %). To dissolve the residue 5 ml of respective acid is added to the cup, close with  crystal glass and 

heat on electric heater for 5 min. Then the glass is removed, 15 ml of hot distilled water added and content of the cup 

filtered through ash-free filter into 100 ml measuring flask. Cup, glass and filter are rinsed several times with hot distilled 

water containing 1-2 drops of respective acid. Solution in the flask is cooled down to room temperature, flask is filled to the 

mark with distilled water and the content mixed. Phosphorus and potassium are determined in the solution. At the same 

time control analysis without sample of bottom sediments is carried out. 



Total phosphorus determination with Ginsburg 
method 
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Weight of bottom sediments sample (0,5 - 1,0 g) weighted on laboratory scales is placed into 100 ml 

Kjeldahl flask or flat-bottom flask. The bottom sediments are moistened with several drops of distilled 

water and then 8 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid and 0,5 - 0,8 ml of solution with mass share of perchloric 

acid 50 % are added. Neck of the flask is covered with a small funnel which acts as cooler and the flask is 

left for 30 - 60 min or for a night. One should wear protective glasses when decomposing bottom 

sediments with acids with perchloric acid presence. The flask is placed on the heater or electric hot plate 

in the fume cupboard and the content is brought to boil. Decomposition is done as long as it required to 

make the solution over sediment colorless, after which the flask is heated for 5 - 10 more min. Complete 

decomposition makes the residue whitish with slight yellowish or greyish tone. After complete 

decomposition of bottom sediments the solution is cooled down and 20-30 ml of distilled water are added 

carefully, washing down the side of the flask. The suspension is mixed and together with the rest of 

bottom sediments transferred to the 200 or 250 ml measuring flask. The flask in which decomposition was 

done are rinsed several times with warm distilled water adding it to the main solution in the measuring 

flask. The solution is cooled down to room temperature, distilled water is added to reach the mark on the 

flask and the content is mixed. Then the solution is filtered through dry filter with white stripe into a clean 

and dry flask. Sediment is not washed and left over. Phosphorus in the filtrate is determined by 

photometry. At the same time control analysis is carried out with reagents only, without bottom sediment 

sample. 



Determination of total phosphorus by with molybdenum-
phosphorus blue method  
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Out of muriatic filtrate received after bottom sediments decomposition or out of filtrate 

received after bottom sediments decomposition 5 ml of solution are taken, transferred into 

100 ml measuring flask, diluted with distilled water to the mark and then 16 ml of mixed 

molybdenum-antimony coloring reagent are added slowly, mixing with circle movements. 

After 1 - 2 min 2 of freshly made solution is added with mass ascorbic acid share 1 % and 

the content is mixed well again with circle movements. The solution is diluted with distilled 

water to the mark, mixed and left for 10 - 15 to form stable color. Optical density of colored 

solution is measured relatively to zero solution at wave length 650 nm and more. At the 

same time control analysis is performed to check purity of reagents. 



Determination of total phosphorus in the form of 
molybdenum-vanadate-phosphorus compound 
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Out of nitric filtrate received after decomposition of bottom sediments or of filtrate received 

after decomposition of bottom sediments 25 ml of solution are taken and transferred into 50 

ml measuring flask. Then 2,5 ml of concentrated nitric acid are added and the solution is 

diluted with distilled water to reach 30 - 35 ml. Then 10 ml of molybdenum-vanadate reagent 

is slowly added, the solution is diluted with distilled water to the mark, mixed and left for 10 - 

15 min to for stable color. Optical density of colored solution is measured relatively to zero 

solution at wave length 360 - 420 nm. At the same time control analysis is performed to 

check purity of reagents. 



International methods of nitrogen and phosphorus 
determination in bottom sediments 
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The US Environmental Protection Agency developed the following methods of total nitrogen 

and phosphorus determination in bottom sediments: 

 

1.LG 600 Standard Operating Procedure for Total Phosphorous in Sediments by Persulfate 

Oxidation Digestion (Lachat Method) 

 

 

2. LG 602 Standard Operating Procedure for  Total Nitrogen in Sediments  by Alkaline 

Persulfate Oxidation Digestion (Lachat Method)  

 

The methods are based on wet oxidation of samples with persulfate and further 

determination of nitrate and phosphate with spectrophotometry. 

 

 
 

 


